
FOR THE YOUNG PEORLE.

Whmt ? CklM Mt

A little child I am indeed.
And little do I know ;

Much help and care I yet aball heed.
That Imay wieev prow ;

If Iwould ever hope to do
Thing* groat and good and uaefnl too.

But even now I ought to try

To do what good Imay ;

Ood never m*ht that each a* I
Should only live to play,

And talk and laugh and eat and drink,

And sleep and wake and never think.

One gentle word that I may apeak.
Or one kind, loving deed.

May, tbongh a trifle poor and weak.
Prove like a tiny eeed ,

And who can tell what good may aprlng.
From aneh a tiny little thing ?

Then let me try each day and hour
To act npon this plan;

What little good ia in my power
To do it while I can.

Ifto be neeful thus 1 try

I may do better by and by.

v.
Hew la Keep n Jeureel.

The first thing to do in hogtnmug a
journal, is to resolve to tiok to it.
Don't begin, and let tin 1 poor journal
die in a week. A johmM, or diary,
should be written in every day, if possi-

ble. Now, dont he frightened at thia,
for yon do a great many things every
day, and thi* i&u't * very awful oondt-
tion. Tue time spent may be longer or
shorter, according to the matter to be
written np ; but try and write, at least a
little, every day. " Sulla (fie* ie
lima "?no day without a line?is a
good motto. It is a great deal easier to
write a little every day than to write up
several days in one.

Do not get for a jonrual a book with
the dates already printed in it. That
kind will do very well for a merchant's
note-book, bui not few the young man
or woman "who wants to keep a live,
cheerful acconnt of a happv ana pleasant
life, Sometimes von willhave pienic
or escnrsion to write abont, and will
want to fill more space than the printed
page allows. Buy a suhstautiaily-bonud
blank-bopk, made of good paper ; write
your name and address plainly on the
fly-leaf, and, if yon choose, paste a cal-
endar inside the cover. Set down the
date at the brad of the first page, thus :

"Tuesday, Oetober 1, 1878. ' Then be-
gin the record of the endeavoring,
as far as possible, to mention the events
:n the correct order of time?morning,
afternoon and evenuig. When this is
dime, write in the middle of the page,
" Wednesday, October 4," and you are j
ready for the record at the next day. It
i* well to set down to* year at the top
of each page.

But what are yon to writ* abont f
First, the weather. Don't foqgat this.
Write, "colli"and windy," or "warm
and bright*" as the rase may be. It
takes but aumoia-mt, and in a few years
yon will jiare .a complete record of the
weather, which will be found not ouly
eoricna, bat useful.

Then pat 4ewn the letters yon have
received orwritten, and, ifyon wish, any
money paid or received. The day of
beginning or leaving school ; the studies
you pursue; visits from or to your
friends; picnics or sleigh-ride*; the
b viks yon hive read ; and all such items
of interest should be noted. Write
anything that you want to remember.
After trying this plan a "short tin®, yon
will be surprised at the many things
constantly occurring which yon used to
overlook, bnt which now form pleasant
paragraphs in yonr book. Bnt don't
try to wnte something when there is
nothing to writs. If there is only a line
to be Wr'tPn, write that, and" begin
again next day.

Do not st down anything abont peo-
ple which yon would not wish them to
see. It is not likely that any one will
ever req your writing, bat it ia possible;
so always be careful abont what von
write. The Chinese say of a spoken
word, that once let fall, it cannot be
Drought back by a chariot and six homes.
Much more is this true of written words,
and once out pf your possession, there
*no t-Uiug wtu rd they will go, or who

will see them.
The 'oast time to write in a journal is

in the tannine. Keep the book in yonr
table-drawee, or on yonr desk, and after
iupper, when the lamps are lighted, sit
down yowr plain account of
that day. Don't try to wnte an able and
eloquent article, bnt simply give a state-
ment of what jo* have seen or done
daring the day. For the first week or
two after beginning a journal, the nov-
elty of "fite thing will keep up your in-
terest, and yop will be anxious" for the
time to come when yon can write yonr
journal. But, after a while, it becomes
tedioniv Then is the time when yon
must persevere. Write something every
day, ad before long you will find that
yon are becoming so accustomed to it,
that yon would not willingly forego it
After that, the way is plain, and the
longer von live the more valuable and
.n<i -peiAaMeyonr journal will become.

But *ome practical young person
nsks: Whgt is the good of a Journal ?

There if,vqpy much. In the first place,
it teacluM habits of order and regulari-
ty. The bb* or girl who every evening
arranges the proceedings of the day in
svstematil fflfiL'aid regularly writes
them to be careless in
other KM iters. It helps the memory.
A perw who keeps a journal naturally
tries diringthe day to remember things
be se<.*f%ntf! be esn write them dowq.
Then the act of writing helps to stfll
turthej.tix the facts in Lis memory. Aa

a jonrual is a" first-
class teacher of penmanship. AH bovs
and ggm should take pride m having the
pages of t ; eir journals asneatand band-
-om" erftpossible. Compare one day's
writing with that of the one before, and
try to improve every day. Keeping
:journa* ckivatra habits of observa-
tion, ahbaot and eoneise expression, and
gives capital practice in composition,
spelling, punctutation, and all the little
ihingitliTncJ. go to make up a good let-
'er-wn£>r, So, one who keep* a journal
is all -while tearing to be a better
penman* and a lietter composer with the
advantage of writing original, historical
and dqefiriptiv*articles, instead of copy-
ing the printed letters and sentences of
a writing-book.

Bat, best of all, a well -kept journal
n continuous and complete

family history, which is alwsys inter-
esting, tad often very useful. It is
somctimia rery convenient to have a
daily npcord of the year, and the young

mmJbst will often have occasion to
ref- r tb4is account of things gone l>y.
Perhaps, some evening, when the family
are sitting and "talking together, some
one vfjll s4k : t What kind bf weather
did we have last winter ?" or, " When
was the picnic you were speaking of ?"

and tfigptitrnsl referred to. Bnt the
plearareof' Keeping a jonrual is itself
no small reward. It is pleasant to ex-
ercise the faculty of writincr history, and
to iiiik that vpu are taking the first
step ?otbwtf'wrtfißg newspapers and
books. The yriter can practice on dif-
fer* nlGHed*-of styles, and can make his
jonruaj a refeflrti/bot only Of events, bnt
of hil*own progress as a thinker and
writer.? W. S. Jerome, in Si. Siehola*.

(¥t> w

lUw a Bird lined Its Neat
A Feterebprg (Va.) papersays : Some

t im%h<at week Mr. William H. Walton,
a farmer of Greenville county, wan seat-
ed on a fenoe near a stack ofoats, watch-
ing tße-operations of his field hands,
whoStcre at work. While seated on the
fence a small bird alighted on hie
shoulderA.atlA remained there until
frightened siTayAyv a blow aimed at it
by Mr. WHltou>. Itflew off but a little
mi v ai*V>*'^trifopd to be treated as before,
and repeated this feat Until the gentle-
man concluded to allow it to remain or
iiis fih'/njder in order to ascertain, if
possible what induced ato act as de-
aoribe-r. The bird moved close np to Mr.
Waltom'a iace and ' deliberately com-
metettl to pluck a mouthful of gray
inmAomhia beard, after which it flew

awflywthe oat-stack and disappeared ir
tbtiirfrices between the sheaves of oats.
UxMjiJF.attvm of the' 'stack disclosed the

f aotffcbgt tiie bird was building its nesl

and Lad used the beard for the pur post
of making a lining for the same. Tht
bird is said to have been of the wrer
species.

The Secret of Snake Charming.
The London Dolly Trlraiap/i says:

In India the favorite snake for exhibition
is the cobra, partly because of its more
striking appearance, and partly because,
its deonlv character being so well known,
any trifling with it spj>cara to the mi-

initiated public til* more wouderful.
Nor, imiecil, do the pro fonnanc** of the
Hindoo suske charmer lose, on (Hitter ac-
quaintance, all their marvelouancss, for
courage of a high order, artaiug partly
from the confidence acquired ty long
prsetioe, is manifested in seicing and
baggiug the dreoilful ophidian.

Tn most cose* the charmer renders the
reptiles harmless by drawing their pot-
aon fangs, aud the exhibition liocoiues
then merely one of the snake's highly

I trained condition. On the other hand,
it often happens that tiie basket contains
the veritable death dealer; and a cobra
with his fangs undrawn is nearly always
forthcoming if the temptation in money
l>e autlkMcutlv strong. Rut in the han-
dling oftlie creature when once exposed
there is uo hesitation, for hesitation
means death, and in Uis swift seixure
and sudden release there is daring of an
exceptional kind. A cobra strike*, when
it tia>< really made up its miud to strike,
with liglituiug rapidity, and to dodge
lightning siioceaanilly, requires \iniad-
arable agilitr.

The snake charmer*, however, when
put on their mettle, will grasp the erect
cobra with impunity, owing solely to

( ilio HUPONIVR SPTHVI CHI tlifir IUOVIHUCUU,

for by a feiut they provoke the reptile
to strike, and before it con reoover it*

I attitude seise it l>e!ow the Jaws. In the
same wsv the lchnenmon or mongoose
secures u crabst with veuomoti* snake*
a ewiijwrative immuuity. It was for a
long time an article of faith with writers

of popular works on ustural history,
that this animal snjoved a ia<mplete im-
munity. bnt scientific experiment has

correotol the fallacy. A mongoose snd

a cobr* vxmtintxi t>gekier fought freely,
and though the latter seemed to the eye

t to strike lus antagouiat, the mongoose
on leing rxominivl after it hat! killed
the snake, was found to bo untouched.

Another cobra was thou Immglit on to

the scene, and, being made to close its
fangs ou thej mongoose'* the ani-

mal confessed its sus.wptibility to the

isiison by dving in alxmt four minute*.
Il was therefore bv iu superior activity

alone that in fair fight with the reptile

it had esraped unhurt, and to the same
cause the saake oharaior owes the immu-

nity that attends hi* exhibition. But as

in the cose of the mongoose, the snake
ohsrmvr when actually bitten dies as
rapidly as any other creature, and in
spit© of all the powers of his charms,
root* and snake stone*. The Hindoo
spectator refuses to believe this, and en-

| -ova, therefore, by bis credulity, a pleas-
ure denied to more intelligent audiences,
for ifwe could ouly accept a* truth the

charmer's statement that he ho* really
itsen bitten, and that red drops on the
bitteu (qwt were actually blood exuding
from the fatal pnnetnre, and could then

believe that the root he smelt, the stone
he applied to the wound, and the charms

he muttered were veritably counter-act-
ing the magic of the oobnt's poison, the
spectacle would be of surpassing in-

terest, sinoe it would be a miracle.
For the cobra's bite there is no remedy

except instant amputation, and the
make ohorniex himself knows this well.

As s means of general security he con-
fides in his dexterous sleight-of-haml,

' but in ease of awtdent* he came* a
broad-bladed knife.

Word* or Wisdom.

The darkest dreams of life have hod
besntifnl awakenings.

None of ns is consistent. Uxrause none
of us is wholly good or wholly bod.

Some men, bv repeating what others
have said, fancy that they are growing
wise.

. i Our glorious aspirations, which give

ns life, grow torpid in the din of worldly
bustle.

Youth may sow more tares in one year
tiion old age can ever pull up; Imt only
old age knows it

There are maiiv men whose tonga**

might govern multitudes if they oouid
' govern their tongues.

Things may be seen riifi'erently and
differently shown, but aetions are visible
though motives are secret.

Good counsels observed are chains to
grace which, nowleeted, prove halters to
strangle undntiful children.

There is no happiness in life, there is
no misery, like that growing out of the

i dispositions which con*ecrnte or dese-
crate a home.

It is not wisdom, but ignorance, which
1 teaefca-i men presumption. Genius may

1! be sometimes arrogant, bnt nothing is

so diffident as knowledge.

' To analyze the eharms of flowers ia
; like dissecting music; it is one of those

things which it is far better to enjoy
' than to attempt to understand.

If a man be gracious to strangers, it
, | shows that he ia >p citisen cI the world

i and hie heart is W island, cut off from
other island*, but a MUtihenl that joins
them.

1 The pilot who is always dreading a

rock or a tempest must not complain if
he remain a poor fisherman. We must

- at times trust something to fortune, for

I t fortune has often tome aliare in what
({happens. *t

> The thought* we have had, the pic-
tures we have seen, can be again oalled

' back before the mind's wye aud before
i the imagination; bnt the heart is not so
' obliging; it does not reproduce its pleos-

II ing emotions.
Yon find yourself refreshed by the

presence of cheerful people. Why not

1 make earnest effort to confer that pleas -

* nre on others ? Yon will find half the
' . battle is gained if yon never allow your-

{ sell to say anything gloomy.

The Inventor ofHas Lights.
The inventor of gas light* i* said to

have been a Frenchman, Phillippe le
Bon, an engineer of roods and bridges,
who, in 1772, adopted the idea of using
for the purpose* of illumination the
gases distilled during the combustion
of wood. He labored for a long time in
the attempt to perfect his crude inven-
tion, and it wu*not till 1799 that he con-
fided hi* discovery to the institute. In
September. 1800, be took ont a patent,
ami in 1801 be published a memorial
cont liningtUe result cf hi* researches.
Le Bon commenced by distilling wood
in order to obtain from it gas, oil, pitch
snd pyroligneons acid ; bnt bis work in-
dicated the possibility of obtaining go*

by distillation Hum fatty or oily sub-
stance*. From 17F' to 1802 lei Bon
made numeroualMi peri men t*. Hfl es-
tablished at Havre hi* first therelamps ;
but the gas which he obtained, being
imperfectly Heed from its imparities,
gave only a feeble light and evolved

jon insnpporiable odor, and the resnlt
was that but little favor was shown to
tb-> new discovery ; the inventor eventu-
ally died, ruined by his experiments.
The English soon put into practice the

i crude idea of Le Bon. In 1804 one
Winsor patented and claimed thecred-

, it of inventing the process of lighting
by gas ; in 1805 several shops in Bir-

-1 mingbam were illuminated by gas manu-

factured by the process of Winsor ami
Murdoch. Among those wbp first nsed
thia new light wa* Watts, the inventor ol

! the gteam engine. In 1816 the first nst
of gas we medc in Loqdqc. and it wa

! not until 18W that this invention, really
of French origin, was applied in France

Taking CeW.
The Ptrincap* aays, "When a pet-

son begin* to shiver, the blood is re-
ceding from the surface ; congestion, tc

a greater or less extent, has taken place,
and the patient has already taken cold,
to be followed by a fever, inflammatioi
of the lungs, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc.
AU these evils can he avoided and thi
sold expelled by walking, or in some ex-
ercise that will produce a prompt and
decided reaction in the system. Tht
exercise should be sufficient to product
perspiration. If you are so situated
?that yon ean get a glass of hot water tt
drink, it will materially aid the perspira
lion, and in every way assist nature in
her efforts to Wpove the cold. Thif
course followed, your Qolil is at an end,
and whatever disease it would ultimate
in is avoided ; yout neflertoge are pre-
vented and your doctor's bill saved.'

I FAR*, HARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD
Ttk*Care *fil>Orefcar*.

, 1 Whatever ou the farm doe* not rise to

1 a certain dignity in the estimation of

, the farmer, ia usually sadly ucgloeted,
!j if not otherwise abuse,!. While every

farm has it* orchard, on a great mhnj >t

11 is considered of very little Monant, ;
. being nsed only for supply*Ug homer ' wants. We have heard farmers go so

r far a* to aay that it two cheaper to bay
j fruit than to raise it. This opinion, !

1 however, doe* not find general favor, we
are happy to aay ; but while It is naual-

, ly thought desirable to have au orchard,
. it is frequently the loot thing eaml tor,

, if it is ever eausl for. We have seen

r trtxui oultivaUsl orchards sliauiefiiUy
I abnaad, and th*t it n j-ermltte-l by the

{ owner Muld not le aooontitol for, f,r
, 1 Ifa tree was worth planting.it would

, sty*in that the owner would realise that
it wo* worth preserving. Not only doe*
the owner himself sometime* show an

I astouiahiug diaraganl uf Ilia uitertwta of
, the apple tree* by plowing through
, the root*, aud breaking the tree* with

( the whiffletreee, but he looks eompla-
, cetitly ou while the hirel man do, s the

same thing. Sometime* s man wtll be
I careless of his own, so fsr n* his own
. I conduct is iMßCerned, tmt wheu another

does what he does, he is aroused to see

the nature of his own misdemeanor, as
j wtll as owe who is doing likewise, and

, remonstrate. But soiue farmers appear !
to be utterly iudliferent a* to who

I abuse* the trees of the orchard, or Iww
, it is don*. They will suffer the prun-
i > itig to be done not alone tu a slovenly ,
, way, but iu au injurious wsy. The man
i l* sent into the tree with rough, heavy
, boots, and be rubs off the bark at every
i step, and does more damage than any

respectable pruning would compen-
sate for ; but the pruning is often not

i respectable. It ia aitnply butchering. 1
If the liuilia get off, however, the owuer

seems satisfied.
I'hcn, perb.sjs, some beautiful look-

ing apple attract* hi* eye, or the eye of
; some ,<u* *l*l,, and he hurl* a alnb j

among the branches or suffers some one
, else to do it. l>u would b*J*d to sup
, p,we that he thought the tree the rook

of Gibraltar. It is uo wonder that a
, tree treated iu any such manner fails to

give its owuer sstisfactiou.
A tree ia endowed with life, and the

machinery of life. It ha* a circulation,
, hiugs anil skiu, and these are snscepti- i

bio of injury, and when injured must
dtvreaae the*vitality of the tree, as the

II vitality of the human lady is decreaotd
i by disease. While the farmer in many

instances no doubt thiuk* that our
penologists are extravagant in their

,' ideas of tiie needs of the orchard iu the
time they devote to it, it is not true, and
very much benefit might be derived by
alt of ns if we would strive to imitate
them. There are difficulties In growing
an orchard which are often dtsrxinrag-

i . ing. The varieties selected are often
, unfit for the locality, and other things
come up to dishearten, but it will pay
to dad with them all, ami by pa
tience and persevereiioe to have a good
orchard ou the farm, and to take good
care of it when it is grown a* well an

while it is growing.? Krcham/r.
Kerlprt.

QCICK PTDIMXO.?One pint milk, one
pint flour, three eggs oiul a little salt.

BTVKWIUUT CAKES.?Mix (>*e gill of
wheat flour with one quart of buckwheat
flour, add one large teaspoouful of salt, ,
then add gradually a scant quart of
warm water mixed with cue gillof veast.
Let it rise all uight, and in the moruiug
add a quarter teaspoon of carbonate of
soda, mid hake immediately.

MLMT FlX.?One cupful lard, two
, enpfuis dour, oni-Ualf cupful ice-water,

a pinch of salt; use a knife to cut the
laid through the flour until flue; theu

1 add the water and mix with the knife
until no doqr remains in the bowl.
Roll in a sheet and place small bits of

I batter over; Uast well, fold up, aud re
peat the precede tsrioe, using half ? cup-
ful of butter. Br.ll the crust thiu; have

' . a qaick oven; it will rise in flakes.
LAMB.?When a loftior any other joint

of lamb hs* been under-dressed, it is a

II good plan to divide it into cutlet* of a
! neat shape, and fully three-quarters of

an inch in thickness, to dip these in

I , beaten eggs, strew over oiewy- flavored

I breadcrumli*, and fry or broil them un-
til lightly browned on both sides. As

( there is a danger that the meat will dry
' wheu it is dressed the second time, care

shnald be taken not only to cook the
outlets over a good fire, but also to dip

' liiem in clarified batter before serving
' 1 them,

Amx DrwrniNo*. ?Take one cup of
sour cream to two cups of buttermilk, 1

1 ! half a teaspoouful of soda, a pinch of
' salt, make with these a nice light dough,

I I roll and cat it as fur large-sized biscuit,
I Mien roll the biscuit as for pie-crust;

( have yonr apples quartered ami steamed
' until tender, place them on the dongh,

sugar and epioe, then gather the edge
| together and press and tack in firmly;
' roll in the hand to sba;>e them little

I ' long, lay them smooth side up on a bake
. pan, moisten over the top with sweet

i < oream or melted butter, bake to a nice
brown and eat with cream and sugar
flavored with lemon.

KMPIM Oralis TkrtMk \VIMr.

Nurserymen who cut largo qur.uUtios
! of graft* late in autumn, keep them in
, cellars packed in damp moss; but fann-

ers and others who wish to preserve a
few lor spring grafting, tuivir not havo j
these sppbances at hand. For such, a

' simple and perfect mode is to bnry them
'lis dry place ont of doors, in an in-

' verted open box. Fill the box partly
fall with them, nail two or three strips

, across to keep them in place, and then ,
' place the box in a hole dog for the. pur- ,

1 pose, with the open side dowu, and bury
' them half a foot or so in depth. They
j do not come in contact with the earth,
i and remain perfectly clean, and the
i moisture of the earth Veeps them rlnmp
! and fresh without any danger of their

becoming water-Hoaked. Graft* which
; have beoome shrivelled by exposures
i are thus restored ami will grow. It is
often advantageous to cat graft* in

J autumn, a* there is then no danger of
their vitalitybeing lessened by exposure
to intense cold, and it is often more con-

| venient to cut them or procure them
i from a distance at this time. In mark-
| ing the labels with a load peucil, rev

member that if the wood is wet before
I writing, the names will last ten times as

I long as if written dry.? Co/man'* Rural
\ World.

An American on Bismarck.
Col. Forney say* Bismarck is a most

fascinating person. Few can escape the
magnetism of bis manner and his con-
versation. In his own house he yields
unresistingly to domestic infhiuiices.
But be iff eminently a public character.
Nete.r conspicuous iu the street", for
obvious reasons, and less so now than
ever, he dominates the whole empire.
He hates praise, and resents censure.
He is a law unto himself and others.
Wljilc the great European congress,

! called by himself, sat in Berlin, he was
j its master and its president, lie asked
lilfe for Germany, but he parcelled out

! the spoils toothers; something like Lear
giving to his daughters his own king-
dom, and keeping nothing for himself;
hnt with the great difference that Bis-

i marck gave what did not belong to him,
and could always remind his gaesta that

' he hod saved them from war, and that
he was strong enough -to keep tire- peace
between them. He so became the ar-
biter of Europe, as he is to-day the

I dictator of Germany. All German par
i tii*admit that he has rendered incredi-
ble service to the country; bnt nobody
knows it better than himself. He is

i fatalist?and natural ly assert* by his
act*, if not by his words, hi* supreme
infallibility. But he docs not try to be
cautions in hi* language. He is"candor
itself? often to the verge of insolence;
and there is h&rdlv a day that he does
not speak scornfully of some of the

jcharacters in the recent European con-
gress, and of living and dead European
statesmen Such a man might have
figured in the feudal era. He is the
anachronism of this age of progress,

iActed Off the stKffC twenty years ago, he
Mould have been regarded as another
Oharles the Bold or Duke of Alva. AB
a real person, it ia a simple question of
Mm*, unless bs moderates his policy,
whether he will fall l y the ballet or the
poison bowl. He is the man nf destiny,
and evidently accept* bis mission and
knows his danger..

I.IKE IN PARIS,

PM*I find Prevl.**"# It, Ihe I'rw " capital.

A Farm lot t>r t<> tho Plfllmtalphla
Lnlafr krvn : All tho hoj* Being open
ou Sunday numiuiji. >u Farm, thin j>o
miliar people. w'lrt w ""'y ,rom linml
til IQOIIUI, tlriit botlght UieJr hreokfokt,

| and the* -ml to boy tlwur din-
ner#. They flrat tarawU*! iu * liltIf
hunch of kindling wood start the tire
with, ami thou a little Img ohareoal

!to Step it going. The |Hrm>u who j
Bought nor* t!IMIa iUy or two'* HTl|>|>ly J
of fowl, would lx> lock*! upon u* loe |
to the ataio, no filed in tbe pulilio habit

I of Buying oubr enough for tl>o Jay. The j
kmdliiig wood and charcoal lioj> are a

jprommuul and uutueroti* along the
\u25a0timet* IM ail* other*, and thoy .Hfiptay |
their foOila in Ilia trunlow* attract j

'Mr M ponilihle, the kindling Wfial i
1 neatly tied iu miiall Bundle* ami aold at
one ami a half oeubi apiece. If the tire-
wood || ianUs I by nome aristocrat, who

IINIid uiKMigh to eatabliah a fireplace,
he |lay a for it at the rate of about two

oentn a atiek, and he buya juat enough
to laid till the dinner la over and the
company bida farewell iu the evening.
In food the range 1* aouiawliat reatnct-
<at, the ParuiiMt hoying nliwwt every
thing by weight, at aoniueh forlhekilo-
grain tne, which corm*ponds to nearly

! two and one-third pound*. Reducing
the prices pttal to Anertea* mofiey, and

? the purchase* to pound*, it t found that
Parisians pay about forty-two cent* |ier

potiuJ for veal, thirty-tux cents for urdi- I
nary rtuup steak, and forty to aixty |

. cm La fur Uecfiteak, thirty live to lofty ,
cent* tor tutlUudk chop, thull sight
cents for leg of mutton, aixty-fonr eeuta
for coffee, #1 to SI .JO for ordinary tea,
four and a half ceuta for breatl, tlfty
eeuta for Utttor, forty-eight rent a for 1
ordinary burn, and aevnuty ueut* fur \
lK.il.ilham, aold in aiioea at tlio ahopa ,
(the initial way in whioli it ia Bought),
rtftecu cents for l.iaf sugar broken into
atvurately square lump* uuivemally
uaej here, about eight cent* a quart for

i milk, four eeuta each for tomatoes, and
twelve cent* a half peek for potatoes.
Theae are the usual prices paid for these
article*, and, altliough the list done uot ?
iuelmle all, it shows the high prate* at
which moat artioU* of food am sold iu
l'ari*. Thia ia duo uot only to the io-
ereatod cbarges consequent Ujun the
exposition, but aiao to the ?? octrei," or ;
city cuatomn, Paris levying a heavy
duty upon almost every tiling brought 1

' into tha city in order to raise revenue.
Hut, with those very high prices, the
l'arnuvns can Ktill live more cheaply
than in moot other [daces, owing to the
small value of the articles of food tiiay
subsist upon, and the abaeuee of wMtf-
fnines*.

Tir t heekered Life of a Sailor.
Samuel Witham died in Helfast re-

cently, aged sixty-eight years. A aailor
who visited every part of the inhabited
glotie, his life wsa as checkered as ia the
usual lot of Utuae who seek their fortunes
uu the deep. More than forty years
ago, while on board a merchant vessel at
Montevideo, one of the common South
American revolutions broke ont. With-
am and Ore others of the crew were
kidtiarpni, or pressed, as the term is,
into the Brazilian navy, where he served
two year* and four months without pay.
At one time the ahipeof the eneiuv drove
the Kraxilian ves*. is, on board ofone of
which ww*Witham, up the Parana river,
hundreds of miles into the interior, un-
til the ihipa took bottom. Fighting
until fighting was useless, those who

Iwere
not killed escaped to the shun* and

blew up their veemiW They were now
with out'provisions or clothing, hundreds
of miles from (he M* coast, ami their
sufferings were great. On their march
back, which occupied mouths, their

| only food ara* the meat of wild cattle,
roasted over the camp-fire. Witham
and one other Amerieau afterward es-

caped, got on board an American frigate
lying at Montevideo, and served three
years. Arriving at New York, after an
absence ofx years, his wife sod fam-
ily, undoubtedly thinking him dead.

! hail gone to parts unknown, ami
he never again saw them. He after-
ward 1ear mil of his wile's death. He ,
served twelve years in the American
narv, all through the Mexican war ami
at tht battle of Vera Crux was wounded
try a splinter from a shattered ma*L Lat-
terly fie ha* worked as a rigger anJ sail-
maker in Belfast, where he leaves a

widow. Bangor (Mr.) flftig.

A Wedding Stary.
Di Murska, the opera singer, ha* tohl

her matrimonial ttrry to a reportervf
, tho Chicago Intrrfk-ran, prefacing it
< with the assertion that she is of noble
birth, ami that her success in Europe
was woitiiarfnl. A French count fdl-
lowflil her for many years but she
spumed hiv offer of marriage, and he,

Jiu desperation, shot himself, She says,
as to her first husband :

" In our troop* was a vonng Hfioleli-
man, Anderson, handsome, wellfeiurah-j
and an excelleut pianist. I supposed
that lua bnlhaat ooutpdexioa was tho re-
sult of health, but it was onlv the indi
oatiau of ipmrt diaoiae. I' lik.il him
very well, but aawr dreamed ifway- |

| thing more, though he showed me much
atteutwv. JLo New Zealand, an* oven -

\u25a0 ing, He tellfratn the pisno sroo! inkensi
ble. I hiki him carried to my apart- j
m*Qta, and tha doator said It via a ter- !
rible attack of heart disease. To move
biiu, the physiciana said, would lie fatal.
1 therefore gave np my apartments and
t'Kik others, an-1 share 1 with my maid j
in nursing him. I wa* roused from my
ooapa*sion to hear that people were
saying bad things of me, because I was
taking care of a sick man in my own

' bouse. He heard of it, and begged me ,
' to marry him, a* he had only a few days 1
to live. Iwas foolish enough to do so.
Ho lingerel for six week*,and managed,
in that time, to draw a large sum of
my money from the hank, which he sent i
to his own family." Three niontlis
afterward, she married Mr. Hill.

An International Dairy Fair.
An international dairy fair will be j

held in New York during* the first week
in December, either at Gilmore's gar-
den or in the American institute bmld -

ing. The premiums offered by the gen- j
end committee amount to over $5,000,
while the special prizes are value! Nt;

I nearly the same amount. Premiums
are offered only for the best classes of
fttobk. At a recent meeting of thecxecn-

' five committee the secretary presented
the preminm list, which was adopted.
The bntter premiums include a first
prixeof SSO, a second prir. of $25 anil
a diploma as third for beet package of
creamery batter made in June, Septem- j

! bor and November in each of the dairy
Htatcs of the Union and in Canada.
Himilar prizes will tie offered for dairy \u25a0
bntter and for the beat Wpeoimona of
butter, whether creamery or dairy, and
also sweepstakes of SIOO kud $-">0 and a
diploma for the beat butter. Premiums
of SSO, s'2s snd a diploma are offered for
the best exhibits of cattle in the Devon,
Ayrshire, Hertford, Darliam, Holstein,
Aiderney and native class, s. A letter
inclosing $250 from the Erie railroad
company WH* received. The aooreiary

1pro trin., J. Mortimer Heaver, wn# ;
elected sn}>erintendent of the (tif.

During tho fair there will !*? a Mries '
lof lectures on dairy produce. The first
will probably l>e by rr<rf<vsor Seymour. .
The pr.>sident and the governor! ofi
various States are to lie invited.

i,

( ured by the Mlag of Bees. |
Tho German papers s**ll a story of a

woman living in the neighlxirbood of
Prague, who suffered so severely from,
gout in the arm that she conl.l not ob-

i rest or sleep, ami the limb in which
.the disease had settled waa rendered
entirely useless. Her husband having

heard of a countryman who had been
; entirely cured of rbedmntiHm ufter be-
i 1 iag accidentally stung by a bee, per- '

i jsnaded her to try this disagreeable
1remnly, which, as he pointa.l out, !
, oonld hardly prove so painful as the

i disease. Sho consented, and allowed
i three bees to be placed on her arm, and

to sting her in several places. Surpris-
i ing result* ensued ; the patient soon

afterward fell into a lang and deep
i sleep, the first real sleep she had en-
' joyed for six months, after which the

Scute pain disappeared, and when the

i swelling produced by the stings had
subsided the arm recovered the power of
motion, and the gout has not since reap-
peared.?Druygixtn' Circular.

NEWS SUMMARY.
Baatsi n and Mlddl* Stale*

Hiram Paulding, tear-admiral and Mtiior(tag j
oftlcsr on tho retired Uat at the Uult<d MlaU>

navy, died at 111* home near IlimUligtou, l#ong
laUiitk l!n oilier day, aged eighty oil* year*.
Admiral Paitlduig wa Urn lax -Brv ivlng oltUiar

j of Maclkmoiigli? eiuxtroti Iu tlio victory over
(lie ltrltUh ou l.ake Ciiaaildalu, on Nepleintxii
11, ISM.

Patrick Until*, a wealthy Now Yt rk isann- i
lecturer, aa Uirowu from hla ceirlagr while

| lilting iu (Wutral Park and killed, and hi* wife <

j wa* eoHoualy Injured.

I Jot. W. lirwen, aged eighty-one, oouimllted ,
?Uliddc at hla homo, lu tiro iklfti, by hanging |
hliUMilf. Ilia uillnt waa alfoctod.

i John U'kall waa Mlteuood to dealt) at Kuu- ,
i tin I'a . hi Judge lluokafelter, for tha >ur
dor of t'oroner lioeeec at lllekory baaiup uear

j Hhainokln. in IHKwmber, IN7(. Prior Mo-
Manila, hi* aceonipttoo iu Uie or line, ha*

I already heou -onionoed to iloatll.
(taptain Audareon. of the aoboouni M><e*

, tlleu, of HI Jabu, N 11 reanbed Boatou, the
; other day, and reported the toea of hla voaeel

I iltillug tho mailt heaiy gate off i'a|M> t'od.

j The ateward and two aoamau wu< wa*hod
' overboard. The capiaio mate and two aallnr*

laahot theinaolvoa to the latvaxi otialu* and {
drift oil about for (our day* without food or
drink, when tlioy Wore rescued by a |>aaaiug

Due of the uroX iioiant t< rua ever et

fkuiouced in thiaoeaatry *wwpt over porUooe
of the Middle and K*tero Htalee, tho other
\u25a0tav, cauxng aooia toe* of Ufe and daiug aa
imiueuae amoUut of damage to pniywny (if

every ilxarU'Uon. In New York city many
telegraph poiee were oieriumed, tree* Op-
rooted, window* broken aud chimuey* btowu
over >ua young man being Xruok uu tho head

; t.y a falling brick and fatally injured. At
Philadelphia over forty church** aud *everal

! huudred dwolUug honae* Were unroofed or

i otherwla* damaged. While aouie building* were !
demoh'.e.t Along the rive? front '

[ over fifly ?t<>rehoue were blown fruui their
faateulng*, aud gr%at i|uantlUo* of good*
iloate t off with the Ude HIX pereou* were kilkil

,by falilugVoofaui tree#aud atut eoventy-lteelu-
' jarm! lu dilTrriilitduglee* tif ?evrrtty. At Pott*
t town. Pa., the nail-plate mill of the Pott*town

lrou company,* brtnge acroSe the Hthuytklllfiv-
er and klaha i a tleaui planing mill" were blowu
down, callaoig a Combined loee of about ?&*>,-

IJOO white two Chorche* atao loet their a).ire*

awl many privat* dwelhbg* wore unrooted.
At theater. Pa., aeveuty houee* w.retmroiifed,
ineteen twU'ft blown down altogXhcr. while

threw churchea wore perUaUy d atroywd, and

elevo* luaaufactnriug place* damaged to *och
an elteul that Work wa* *najrendtd ft.r a Uure.
throwing a large number of iwreun* hot of em- ,
ploymeul. At Albany, N. 1., and Trwutuu, N.

i J , the tory of unroofed botiae*. overblvwn
tree* and Other damage to prrgwvty wa* rw-

Hateil Neeeel* along the oueX eJei) aufferwil

I heavily, and *one Uvea were loet. The wluXHi-
| er Marv Tics *nuk near New Haven, aud the
captain and etaward were drowued. A eaho<>u-

-1 er loaded with lumber wont aahore ou the New
1 J*rev coaat, four mile* aouth of tireat Kgs
Harbor, and aeveral of her crew were drowued.
Along the line of Uu> Went Jereey railroad
many cattle were killed, barn* deetroyed and
feuoe* blown down. It would ba tmpo**lble to |

*tate with eixdueee the amount of damage

done ia the variott* regloua which *uffered
from the fury of tho *U>rm, but the total um

will rttu up tuto huudred* of thousand* of dol-

, lars-
-1retailed retort* ft en Pblladetptna Xale

that dunug the ren-ut heavy *torm sn build-
ing* were uuroofed or badly injnred t>f Ureee

I that* were dwelling* and sUrre*. thirty ono j
chnrcho*. (weuly ? three eohoole, thirty- five
fartorie* and WaTehuUer*. live hotel*. tWo aitr-
vator* aud fifty other Uti|# bumtiug*. euch a*

de(*>t*. ferry-honc*, mibx nd railroad office*.
' Eight veeeei* were repoiud *1"k and twenty- t

two damaged in tire harbor, and the pecumarv
damage doue in and about the city 1* estimated
at over Sj,OOI>.OUO.

General Jama* H. Whitney, who proxded at ,
the recent Democratic convention in Doeluu,
hod euddvtdy the olbx day of heart dleeaae,

wbileuu hi* way to hw home ui Erookhna

Watarn aud Southern BUtaa.
By the burchng of a holer belonging to a

aawtnlll near LU., the prwiriXor
and another man wore killed and three other
moo were fatally injured.

Ten |wci>ui were potaoued at a wedding
fea*t at Aaalia, lud. They partook of food in

which *om* pcrxin ?euppoeed lobe a <ti*an-
,(>uitited lover <rf the hrtile had plactaf it*wa-
idna Three of u>e perecn* affected were made !

til.
A llemplu* (Teiiu.) diKpatch ay* a party of j

white mm killed a colored man near Uleuoo*.
i Tana.. ahcoUng him while In had. M fit*(**

t h<*r. In reUtiaQon, a party of fluiored men
captured and kit d a white man *up{>a**d to .
have been the murderer, while aaleep on the

porwh of a grocery at Cuba, oh the next night.
| Ittarued out they killed the wrong man.

The failure of Htagle Brother*, of Green-
' field, Ohio, *\u25a0 the beavieet that ha* uoctirred

is that eeotiou for yeara. Thay owned the
large*! farm in Payette oounty. It aotnprieed
X JUO acre*. The UaUlltrc* eixead tI'JO.OOO ;
the aaect* will probably reach ten per Oent '

, Xbe appearance of fro*t in the dtXriX*of

the; South given Bp t folios fkver, was the
, can** of great rejoicing among the lor.g-afr-1

r tug fieoplc. The cjudemic mimediaiely Je-
r crxteed in the numlwr of death* and of new

1 caae* to *nch an extent thte the madiaal and
charitable aMoctatiua* of the large ortie* j
called into exlrten -c by the plague, began to

end their labor*, while many person*, who had .
fled from the fever, returned to their home*.

The failure of Dodd, Brown A Co.. the
large It dry rood* houee in Ml Ixmtt, U an-
oaab'Kd. Tli# deprewnoa In Made canted by
tha yeJtw* fevrf in the K>olh waa on# of the
principal oauae* of the failure. The firm ?

UabihUe# are rollmated to he between 11.5(10,.
? 000 aud f2.000.W0, with aaaet* at about

#1,000,0W t
IV) Firwt nattontl bank, of Auburn, lad.,

which *ufferxt eo heavily from the defalcaUou
of George Hazard, it* late cashier, ba* u

, pended.
" Big >tlk<

"

Boark, leader of a gang of
Weeti-m highwsvsieu. for above naptur* a i
rerd *f too had been oat. am* taken

t>n>ni*r nsar KaS*** City. Mo., aad a com-
panion nans'-i Ittenent a* -hot itaad. Thl*
break* ST 0e f tha US-' >lep< rl*gang* of
train robber* lu the ecumury.

Telegram* receivod in tjmah*. NeU, *bow !
that pr*in#re* m HuUer, Me* ml atid Kuo- ,

) dee* oounlbwi, are far ateie dexmrfivr end 1
*weopmg than wa* at flrvrt *U|ypo*ed. The fire

flr.n.'<*t in U>- I'iaUc nrn I*4torn. north-
wewt of ihvkt 'ite, xid eitamlad over terri-
tory Mgbt by twenty-five mile* in extent,

i ?stepu.g away evury growing thing. *tack* of
' har *ti<l t-rain. bx-n*. farm h..nw*. *tr. leap-

ing the h-pnl'lican valley yailroad tr*ck. hnrn-
lug telrgmph pole* and \u2666, tie* off the rail-
road. hi manv nlaxx wiakisg a wJirt *s!l of
flame, it *wet>t down on David City with fearful

1 rapidilr. The town wa* barely aavwd by

promidlv netting a back fire, not two minute*
too M*m. B->un Creak valley, a splendid farm-
log retftim. and thickly eattled, 1* a scene of
Mack desolation, having been swept perfectly
clean. The *ame ir the case to the south and
ix*U Fine grove* with which omt of the

' farttlcri have protected thair hon see ud fartn .
tsiiUhug*?for which Butler county ia noted -

are oorapk-tolv xrept away, and yeara will h
necswaary to restore them The very door-
vard of Brainard village were burned. " In the

j overwhelming i*dhe flame* leaped all ordi -
nary fire guard* with ease. Had the railroad
proved a barrier the village* of Oak - reek and
of the hoed wXrr*of Blue river, now burned
over, would have escaped. Seven pnraoti* were

htirnrd to death, many more wore severely in-

j jured. and the ilcatrnctlon of farming property
1* immenae.

The recent heavy storm swept Cheoapeake

bav with extraordinary fury, -trowing it*
I *hi>re* with wreck*of ahlpping, and cansltiK a

; large lute of lifeand great damage to marine
[wopertv. Die steamer F.xpre**. from Balti-

more bound for Washington, received the full
force of the tremendous gale, aud wa* coro-
plataly broken np. The Express had a crew of
Iwent v-one men and about right passengers,
and out of the twenty eight jM-rsone on board

| fully twentv live* were lost - the few who
iwcaped clinging to portion* of the wreck until
rescued. Another deplorable disaster caused
bv the (torm was the lot* of the ship A. M.
Davi*. of Mearsport, Me., loaded with guano,
from t'allao and bound for Norfolk. Va. The
A. H. Davi* ran aahore near Tape Henry, and
the crew, ooUMstitig of nineteen men, were all
lost with one exception,

j John D. Vecu lot, hi* wife and two son*, agxl
sixteen and fourteen, were murdereil In tin Ir
home near Vincenne*. Ind Th* murder* were

committed with an axa, and the victim* wire
horribly g vdml an<l mutilated?tbe room In
which their hodia* were found giving evidence
of a terrible struggle. A man named Provost,
who hail been helping Vacelot in farm work,

i wa* arrested on suspicion.

From Washington.

During a recent scwdoii of tbe cabinet tbe
he*d* of the various departments promoted

; their estimate* for the next fincal year.

i ltie curious dxriOe of a jxrstinaster to add to
hii-alary i made public t>ythe following Wash-

I lugtou >H*|Xtch The president ha* pardoned
Jacob Carver, late pos'inaster at Warsaw. Ky..
couvn tod of oponing letter* and sentenced to

'ayearta bwprteonment Tbe oompenaationof
1 Carver wa* V<rv small, and be attempted U)

i add to his emoluments by selling postage
stamp*. pi>on which b*received a coiumi**ion.

I In v rdsr to increase the nnmt)er of staraiw
disposed of. he opened registered letter* pac-

ing through bis oftico, extracted the money. \u25a0
and *g itituted the value thereof In portage I

i ataapk Tlxpi teous to whom the letter* were j
dircv .-l received the *aluo of the money Mint j
them iu Ktamp*, but the government wa* do
fratided ont of a comils*iou for the sale there |
of He has already tervnl i*monUi*of bis
term. and. having lost a leg in the Union army
during the war. the president deemed it proper j
to exercise executive damency in bis case.

Foreign New a

i The managers and dircotors of the broken
Glasgow bank have b*eu arrested.

Twelve persons were killed and over twenty j
wounded by a collision of trains on a railroad
at Pontypridd, Wales.

Bismarck's bill for the subjection of the 1
Socialists has beeu passed bv the German par- j
liameut, the vote standing 2'21 to 149.

" You may do you worst, and the i sue is in !
God's hands." la the defiant message snt by I
the Afghan ameer to the vioeroy of India ; i
and war between England aud Afghanistan ia
now deemed inevitable.

Die ceremonies of the distribution of the I
Paris exposition prizes took place in the Palait j
de I' Industrie, in the presence of an immense 1

and brilliant audience. The arrang*mteiU
! provided place* fur 'JO.Ofitl |WKpl# A mam

moth orehostra wa* stationed on "U*

side of Uie nave, opposite lh grand
! ,si trance of honor. 'Die whol* mtertor was

! sii|Mtrhly dniiirated with velvet, gold *iw! *l!vte.
At I Ml r, m. a pruoesstou was formed lb the
graud saltMiu at Uie wiitranoe of honor, aud

i when all hxi taken their plao**, Marshal Mc
Malum, presldi ul of th* rj>ubUe. o|ened tha
ceremony of dtoUlhilllon. H# thankod th*
foreign [irtnoo* for tliolr preaeiicw, aud th*

tovermneiita and p*|)le# who had oontrlhutsd
) Uie eUoeeas of th* *x|>XUuu. aud *ul.)gl*d

Ilia official* who organised It. n said that

1 Uie result showed what seven yar* of self-
' IOVOUKI to UUr bl* pfTrx'UKl lu
retrieving past disasters ' Th* reooUsH-llun

I of those misfortune*, he *ald, " will teeob as
, to develop and uia utalU a spirit of concord,

atisolute respect for our laws aud linUtoUooa,
and an ardent and ilislnlerested love of conn-
try." Tbe minister uf commerce, sfter reply

lug to tbe iiresldefit'a #l-eech, read th* UX of
awards and distributed tbe ptlwipa) prtaas Mid

doooratkMis Th*following Amtwvaus have re
ceivod ilxwiratlon*of th# legltMiofhonor Ootu-
mlsslotier tioueral lllchard ?' MoDormlck. who

1* made command' r; I'mtossur K.A 1' liarnard,
and William W. Htory, who are mad* oftkar* ,
and August* U. Ulrard, awtretary to th# oum

iuii.uor-geueral . Henry I'alUt. ougluoor and
architect of the oouimitelunar-general * Xaff ,
rhotnaa It I'u-toitug. superintrudoiit of th*
mackinory aeotkMi . L-teutenout Benjamin U
Biiokiiigliam, I H. N., uaval attache , John
I>. Phubrtck. *uprlnton'*ut of the ednoa-
tioute etx-Uou . D. Maitland ArmXrong.
*u|mriuteudent of the floe art* ?oe-
Uuu i Professor Andrew D. Wbiln, LI.,

D? juror Prufne>r William f Wak*
juror, and Profosieir Mvard H. hnight, 1.1..
D . juror, ara male ohavalter*. Cyrua H Mc
t'orialck and Walter A. Wood, who www Ui

IMff made ohavaltor*. have tteeu raised to

oMiwr* Charles Tiffany, silverware , Thuma*
A. Kdlanu. iphooograph; Klisha Gray, tele-
phone ; James Brewster, carrlageo, and F a
Br dgman, Uie artist, are made oliavallar*.

; IV i uited Mate* marine* mad* a flu* *p-
|x-araiMW lu Uw display.

The British chancellor of the exchequer, re
ferruig to the fact that dlfiteultle* wore hoiug
rained against th* execution of Certain perU of
the treaty of iterhu, luUuiated Uiat a renewal
of war was possible.

Bessarabia ha* surrendorad to liuasia.
The BrtUah attack on Afghanistan u poX-

|i*uad until spring.

Matthew Buchanan A Co., of Glasgow, have
failed fur about #5 WO,OOO ; and the Bender
eon. Dmnmock A Drumjwiler Goal company, of
the aaioe place, have also suspended, with 1la-
inUUes amounting to #4OO 0(10.

Over $3, fiUO (100 damage ha* boon don# by
the m*ttrreUoui*ts in Hatita Oil*,and the la
land l*represented as rmued. A tout 10Q |iao-
pl* have been execuUd.

tkurdinai Paul Cuiten, Roman t'atholie aroh-
-1,1shop of Dublin, is dead X tha age of seventy
five He wa* made a cardinal Ul IMfi, and wa*

at the head of tha Catholic church lu 1reload

A llov'a Nt niggle W Hh a Deer.

John Kenniff, tlie fourteen-yexrHild
aon ufa kn-j>cr ID Pru*|)wt park. Brook-

i lyn, aoaiod (lie fence around an incioa-
urr in wliicli deer were kept. The
drove of ilerr was grouped Dear the
keeper's houee, and aa tbe lad ap-
proached tliey pricked up their ear*,
and the largest of the herd, a fat bnck,
stepped ont and started toward Kenniff,
walkiug, aud watching the boy intently.
The buy picked up tlie thick end of a
piece of ruj>e and threw it at the deer,
startling hitn a little.

* Then the boy
turned, thinking no mure of the animal,
and went along picking np eome cheet-
utita. While he was thu* engaged, the
deer came softly np behind nim and
gomi liiu with hut antler* in his right

' leg, knocking him down. Then tlie an-
imal hacktel offand started at him again,

hut young Kenniff caught him by the
antlerr with both hands and held him
back. Tlie deer straggled to get free,
but the boy maintained hi* grasp, al-
though he was kept off hta feet, ooing
poshed along by the animal. When lie
owine near a oaphng he quickly threw
out lua hand and xtcadiad so as

(to get on hia feet Then be alerted on

I a ran backward toward the keeper's
lddge, atill keeping the deer'a antlen* in
hi* handa He ran along, crjing for

* help. The animal puahed him fast
When they reached a little hillock, at

the foot of which was the house, tha
boy fell and tx-gon to roll over aud over ;

but he kept lua bold on the antler*,
fearing the minute he let go tbe deer
would run the sharp prong* throttgh
him. The boy rolled op against the houae
and there managed to get on his feet
?gam. With one hand holding the deer

, and the other againat the house, he
made hi* way along until he name to
the door, lie tried to lift the latch but

i oould not, and there wa*no one hrnde
to answer hia calla. Then he let go hia
hold, made a dash fur the cnoloaare

! where the hen* are kept, and tried to
get over the fence ; bnt Uie deer ran

. cpon him and knocked him down. Than
the animal struck him twice in tbe face
with hi* antler*, cutting a gash near his
right eye and tearing open the fleab of
the cheek. The lad mod piteouslT for
help. A boy paxung along Flat©nab
avenue saw the deer bucking htm, and
informed tbe driver of a pa**iag home

' car. The driver and two passengers
scaled the fence and ran at fnll speed to
the boy's assistance. At the sight of
them the deer ran away. The boy wa*

taken to tlie city hospital, where hi*
wounds were dreased.

Curtail* Ylitutl Effect.

A Dr. Thorne writes as follows iu the
, Kansas (Mr (Mo ) Aeeimr. While
looking at the eclipac of the snn Jnlv

> UU, 1 handed the glass to one of tho mill
" heaters." He st once tohl me ne
oonld see as well with tlie naked eye as

with the sm>>ked glass. I then tried
another "heater "and lie at once re- |
pealed the same statement. I then
went to the rolling mill and tested ererv
" heater "at his furnace. They all Udd
the same story. I hunted np every
" heater " in the town except two (who
were DO! to be found), over twenty in
all, and every oue declared he could see
th* phenomenon, and all it* phase*, as

well or better with the eye unshaded. I
took the precaution to test each one by

. himself, told him nothing of what I wt-

l>ected, or of the testimony of oillera. I
made no suggestions to any of tliem, bnt

let each tell his own story. All told the
same tale ; one jveculiarity *ll agreed to

' ?the imago in tbe glass was upside
down from what they saw with tbe

I naked eye. They would describe many
peculiarities o oolor which oonld not be

seen by others with the aid of the gU*a.
It should bo remembered that the

? " heater" ha* to see his iron in the

furnace while it ia enveloped in a flame
whose intense glare prevents unskilled
eye# from seeing anyUimg, an education

of tbe eye peenltar to this clan* of work-
era, a* no other class of workmen is ex-
posed to tbe same .degree of heat or
light. In aeoordance with your request,
I repeated tho experiment of Ericsson
and subjected a spherical pieee of iron
eight inches iu uiametffT to a heat of

over 3,000 degrees Fahrenheit It wa*

carried to an almost melting point, With-
drawn from tlie flame and placed on a

Ktaud. It had tho appearance of a disk
at all distances tried, up to over 100
feet. As seen by tho chief engineer of
the mill, myself and others, it wa* per-

fectly flat. ' The convexity did uot ap
poar ; it waa, while in thia state, to all
apiiearanee no longer a sphere, but a
disk. As tho iron cooled off it resumed
ita original appearance of a sphere.

The GCan't-get.away ('tab."

The origin of the curiously named
" Oan't-get-away Club "of Mobile may
not bn generally known. In August,

IHHO, the yellow fevor spread rapidly in
Mobile, and all wlu> were able to do so
hastily left the citv and went North.
Only a remnant of tfie white population
remained, and among then® tbe pesti-
lence raged. Physicians and nurses
were few, anil the poor had almost no
attendance At tin* jnnotore a dozen
citizens met and diaciiSHed the condition
of affairs. Money waa contributed, and
one of the number proposed to organize
a " visiting relief club." Thia waa done
npon the spot; au.l whan it waa asked
what tlie name of the clnb should be, a
witty city editor replied: "All who

i oould, have gonu away. We can't go ;

therefore let the name be the " Can't-
get-away Club." Tlie name wa* adopt-
ed, work commenced at once, money
wa* collected, and night and day these
twelve meu ministered to the sick aud
dying. A reorganization of the club
took place at tbe close of the epideniia.
It wa* designed solely for the relief of

1 those suffering from yellow fevsr. In
1848, when the fever wa* again epidetn

: ic, the club waa greatly inoreaxd in
. numbers, and labored with earneatues* ;

{ so also in sucoeeduig yeara wheu the
pestilenoe raged This year they have
worked for tlie relief of Memphis,

| Grenada, Viclcaburg and other ptaoee.
,'j e) liX.q D Z'i.JZU bsoo

Whether to treat to oyster stew and .
enjoy a blissful hour with hia Duloinea
or invoat the capital in winter under-
shirt*, is the problnm now agitating tbe
brain of the young mau with small re-
aonrnea.

Wrll-T"""*"valvule.
Hvatxrus tuuud sial renuvstad with Hostet-

tor * Htomsch Btttnre ore mosl effactually da-
fetutl fruui dlsoose. That soprete* lurteurtul
OIMIII overnoutee that itUtre-Xng feeblaoess
om >*r>qu#fit upon allmen Is which Imtwvartsb
the i.ii-. 1 osfi relox Ilis niaaote*. Vigor. Ifpte
lite. sler). ratnri) U> the wostafi frame, and every
tihvskml facnltv (*tn* greater aallvlif Uirouffb
It# liouiKn tuflaaor* New Is this all. for th*
Ititters have a tnuX genial aud (-hearing effect
tißuti the Bind of ti,e dee;x,ndaut invalid,
which la the natural effort of th* increased
bodily vitality which (hay produce. Nervous
*yui|4oaMi disappear U> aouoaqnanoe of th*
it**of this median*, and th* evil aonaequwic**
sure to result frum * pronator* deoav of Uw
ihysieai e&argte* or* averted. Dy*(i*p*ta, liver

ooaipiptaG, rtieumatw allineuU, urinary and
uterine iiregiilartUes inaisrial dlseaaes, and
many other disordered oondltkiita of th* ry> i
tmw, are roumllad by th* Ittttars.

Thai B*f.
ttrivoatu permuotr A )osng Amarl ion ia

roaudaboat and taggUw. parehod upon th*
fence devouring a hog* pleoe of mince pw, sod
a maiden of five eammsre, to pautaiXtaa, look- I
UW very wishfullyat the gortuand on Uw f*M*.
Yo ing America -

" 1 eay, ata, do**yoor awr
uiake n.lur*pies V Ifehe duwi I'llhot they aiat I
aa *\u25a0-..! 0* my mar's Lzuie Miss (tnuldly)? I
" 1 Ilk*mi"**pte awful wWI " Young Atnar-
ia*

"Wall, now, that's funny. JuX look ,
here (dreams a quortar of a pte out of hw
Jacket 1-vkX) aad its how. too' Alt) tmy
mar good T (carefully stowing it away in his
pootat). That hoy IM father to Uw man " j
who mute have his cigar, and any other mas
rutin* Itixurv hW ouutemptlhle selfl-htoss
craw, whd* his poor sickly wife mux do th* j
work of two wornan (" gtrts waste more than
they earn," he say*), and for Uw want of a

ItUle money to purchase a few huttiae of Dr.
IVror ? Favorlt* l'reeertptluß. the sovereign
remedy fur female diseases and weaknesses,

she l* literally dying by umites -and aii hwoaase

of that masauliiie >*ifiaha**a that would hot
divide the childish luxury with his ulaymaU

aud now tacitly refuses hi* wife th* luxury of
health

Wheu neglectful of th* doty assigned to M
by uolar* that of secreting the Ul#. the liver
should he disciplined with Dr. MuU s Vegetates
Liver Pills, whu-h will speedily remedy it*In-
action and stimulate It to a vigorous perform-
ance of it*secretive function. ConaUpaUon.
which ks on tnvaruhl* aeoumpaniment of fiver
disorder, is always overcome by this great sali-
bflkjus cathartic, aud lndtaaMiou, chronic and
acute, if oomptetely cured by it. Ail druggists
sell ft.

CHEW
Th* Celebrated
"Mavcklmw"

Wood Tag Plug f |
Toaeooo.

Tag Piotma Tuaoooo Cowroxn,
New York. BoXce. and Chicago.

For upward* of thirty yoare Mrs. WINMEOWH
HOOT 111 NG hVRUB has been need for ehildreo
with never-failing euooeaa. It aarreoU acidity
of Uw stomaoli, rekevo* w.nd oofic, reguiatee
the howeio. cure# dysentery and dwrrhma,
vhethrr orixng from k sthlng or other cwuso*

An old and wwll-trted remedy M eta. a botUe.

Familiarity with the writing* of th* grea
poet* is a neeaeXty to any ao* who wishes to
appear well in oompeny. Far 10c. ww will saod

book of ISO selections from Uw beautiful mel-
odic* of Moure, Uw grand poem* of Brrau. and j
the onequaied euugs of Barna and US popular
\u25a0ouga. l>*mond_J Co., 915 Itaoe st., Phiia.

A western paper aays that " by this time al
down caster, have got then houee* hanked ap
and have laid lu a supply of Johnson , Ano-
dyne Isuiment." It would be a ww# thing for
lopi*hereabout* to lay In the Anodyne. ItD
ib* most valuable hntwwnt In the world.

It if demonstrated that America make* Uw
best Cabinet or Parlor Orgatw in th* world. At
el) world s exhibition* in reewot year* Mason A
lUmhn have obtained hlgfeeX honor*, having

renelred the gold medal Ml the Paris Kxposi-
Uuu of ism

duddhn change* ui the weather are produc-

tive of throat disss sea, cough# and colds. There j
i*no more effectual relief to he fotud, than In

the twe of *'Browu'i Bronchial Trochee." 25
eta a boa

Here* and cattle powder* if unadaßeruted
are of immetwa advantage, tad tbe lergw packs
now sold ore trash, only on* kind now known
in tbw country are absolutely pore and thoea
are abort don'*.

Hon. 0. R. Pareooa. mayor of Rochester, was
radicallv cured of Bright'* Dweaee by Oratae
Kidney Cure Depot 43 Cntvereity Ph. N.Y.

To ekmn,r aud wtataa Uw taeta, to sweeten
the breath, ore Brown's Camphorated Bapoaa-
(mm* Dentifrw* Twenty-five rents bottle.
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SALVE
A -URE RKUKF FOR THE U FFKKKK.

A Trrrtiklf Pvwwaratlea, ttraitrt tw thr
ink I Itefiite hJ)r. William Uraos. Niyron In Kin*

I .tamra' array. Tnmnrti Its arenrv he cared thou,
I "'Wy (4. the noax sprlua* aorra and vreads thx
i t-Alfie-t the aatll of the must eminent |>heiH*n, of

his <l*jr. and wa, rrgardsd try XI who knew hlni or
n purtfc bencf aclor.

OOBU
run wnrvo*. rnoau UAEA, SALT tuttrw. rrmx.U**,

wax mtroT. soaa ixre. aavan-nuva, aisowoain,
ratxeaa, SCALD HK*!). caarrcn mm*,

acme. cavcsas, rxtowurSjm. J ( aoeaa. ru-reo.
vret ww. srtses, tuuiouc*.
nßrrrOK, vreno. i mm,

| nam, Ascte*. IXKXIM
srvtoit*. snuim, x notis,
BITKK. (Tlx W WHITLOWS,
wxnra. niJsrrxa*. TAX.
nxn.t", coava scuavv.

! rrv-H. lseaowivo HAita. *rrrt.a a uot, Hcaorrro ass
ri.ti BITES, IU-IDEB STIHOS,

t And all cutaneous disease* and eruption, generally.

PRICK as CENTS A BOX. BY NAIL CKXTR.

Three dosen Boxes (1-4 gree*), will he
rent TO PKDDLVRM, kTORRHEEPRRH,
IMMUI-IKT*,(expreaeage paid), en receipt
oi HI.OO aboul eleven rente a box.

\u25a0 ,)*\u25a0 . .4? l ?.

' ?)' t* t v't nuy.axs BT \u25a0 > -

BETH W. FOWCI A SON,
m HARRISON AVENUE,

ISXTOK, MAtot

V' 01 ifG iieth* h -to \u25a0-'< I

Tnr

Wi
1. ESTEY & CO.

BRATTLEBORO, VT.

17*Bid for IllßstratMl CaUtafW

NEW MUSIC BOOKS.
Jolibsqii s Metnod for Singing Classes, a

Bra N. Jomrsoa. is a book of admirable .tmplioitr
and elmanwaa of aiplaoati >n. aad to so dorsad by
practical Bln, rvt Hebo l teachers aa of th bast. 71

Airs for pracurn, 40 Hj-mr Tuaaa, It Anthems, and to
Utoea and f Part Soogm, all int imatal, united withthe
instructions. formm a perfect and eaar Mataod for
teachiae lha Notaa The moderate peine to la ila
faeor. Frier MO rta.. or t8 per dear a.

Clarke's Harmonic School lor Urn Organ,
Br * H. CtiMS, it a new and maemSoanl la.
atrueti a Rook for these who anah to piar taa Organ
iPipa or Bawd) in Uharob, It fall ofßaa inuaic for
preo low or enjoyment. forms a taaSe far the beat kind
at Organ Homo and kaa the Balsas and spasial
marit of preparing tbs learner to compose and ei-

kc. Mis&u3S^ mm

Tbe Musical Record
The Weeklr Maateal pepeeef the eoontrr ! DltmSlflTß,Kditor AllMusic Teachers need Ik ft eta.
per NPf, || par rear. U3 pagas of musto pax

rear.
Aar bach mailed poet, free. foe retell pries.

OUTER DITSON A CO.. Boston.
C. H. DITMON A CO.,

813 Breed way. New Verh.
I J. K. DITMON Tfc CM*..
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Ciitm DyspepdA, Indigetion
gjnr StMnach. Sick Hea4nhdh

ImvLiKDnt®"

\u25a0SalarUiaaew'Lejr I JwnatccvS V J

WATERS'
PIANOS AID ORGANS
ere Ow beet wade eertaateß far d ran: eaß a4U be

g^HBSp
tiwaalw 2wAtat Jaaau aawaa/a''^

Who wants a fam
IBU FUIK HTS TE BEST?

FOR SALE.

w*assS^a^stdVWM 4RV JMbftKMßt AESS

200,000 frHiaSCTtfSgg
BR- Bead MrLadUpteifftreeHet, laMd Irdta.^

S. M. BIIBBb
laafa* Dewtadawrr. Iwaetaa AWp.

IKTM numrr.
Hkily ABA' Weekly, Qasit^

noat on , Maaa.

rkewt-fikj.r*.

"

I faeae rdc-earj Pt

BENT>:POB
>SbWPUE COPY.

QAPONIFIEP
la tta OW Battkbis CaaatrMa4 Lyi

FON FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Mfzsxsttsr ?*? \u25a0-

IT mt rmif aw mrmamDrm.

'" 111 ' Adtm mojrrr. bp* apt ram

Saponifieß
MAMBTTMR

FauurjrlYmniß SRU Mmanf g 00.,
'pJ'I"A' 1"A-

111 sin m to.
Tire I Ratabllehed ! Moat Surer eefel!

THAJK INHTRtTIESTS bare a atanda* 1
ralae la aU tbe

leading markets
OP THE WORLD'

Eeerrtrbera mopuri a# the rWR
IN TOMB.

OVER 80,000
Made and la nae. New Deslgaa cooMaatty.
Beet work and loweet prim

BP" Send tot a Cautiocnr.

!M St, opf Wita SL, Bocton, HXL
THE LIGHT RUNNING

NEW HOME
Is lbs *SM, Uleat iDspmsAaMi brmsa IWr-

MCblyCtMUertrd

Sewing Machine
peer It to

NOImRI.BMM. and hu more fOINT* efKX-
iKI.LIMB Uu all MAUctnoeeeomtKwto

\u25a0r AIBNTH WASTtfI ia leoeluie. whete w
are not repreaaated

JOHNSON, CLABH & CO.,
30 Union Square. New York,

Orauti MtM..FHtaburg, fa, I ttoaaa, (il.,
m. tHk.il*.

Established IMS.

rS

Gargling Oil Liniment
"VltowWrapper for Animal aad White far

numaa Flesh,
is GOOD rem

Bum* and Scalds, Sprains and Bruise*
Chilblain*. Frost Hitc,Stniigtiail. Windfalls,
Scratches or Grease, Foot Ttot in Sheep,
Chapped Hands. Fbu nlerrd left,
Flesh Wounds, Rniui in Poultry,
Externa) Ptusoni, CraAud Heals,.
Stoad Cracks, Bpisontic,
Galls of all kinds. Lame Back,
Sitfast, Ringbone, Hwnorrbotds or Flies,
Poll Hvit, Toothache.
Swellings, Tumors, Rhadtnatiam,
Garget la Cows, Sptrviss. Sweeney,
Cracked Teats, t istuU, Mafwe,
Cklloea, Latn-ne*, Cult J Breasts.
Hers Distemper, Sore Nippk >,

Crow rvacab, Quitter, C'l'K 0.0 Sdtex,
Foul Ulctn, Farcv. Gam* Whitlow*.
AtSKSIi&P- taintssWei lea Legs, Wftmorti Oi
Thrush, ? \u2666 OontrectioaafilMCles.

Eirrhnnl's Uargltag Oil . the standard
Liniment of the tJglttd States, Cargo use,
fi; medium, foe, amali. SwaU Mf* fcr

??.stfiSStoSSgl? &£&:
' ? IMF HOBOS. Be*t.

\u25a0mmmhwmnwww
oiTwd s foiisiM

Obaw Jacktoot But Bwa* Btrj Tobacco.
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N. 14. V. *r*.P.O. DIRWTOBV.
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belt Wheel. Bote lip*, <!bappa4 Heade, OMa. Barue.
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mte tala bee no agaat

IMPORTANT NtlTM'K.?PMere, Fawl-
lice end (Xbara eee patabeaa mm mml> epaal W Dm.
TOHIAJI' VBNBTIAB UNIMWRT tar Me ijl
Obatara. Dbmae, Pttaalrip. Oreee, Delta red bo*
wleei. fakes lataraeiir tu to eeri*W* beweeei jee

fl.t.m, t'eta, "o/ee. baellinea, b£"taaa. \u25a0"M"*'
fb?V*nielf UirlVpifTe.e laUudtJLd lo la?
4*4 mm eee who bee eee* It hat eoauaeeo 4e*
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MASON A HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS
SoSiS^x%B^ Mssl wmtlM
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feiuutunia Kb Peaie, W.eeeOeewSeeßWß
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Dr. CRAIGS KIDNEY CURE
Th# Great Ramadjr far

AH Kid nay Diaaasae I
*./ 4* epaalel air..l.e *? Bee U J B lau.
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